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Kreutzberg and Georgi Delight ' rc::::7,=:u::==-c::::7c::::7il Mr. Wagner Gives Interview 
Large Audience in Exhibition n SU.rry Xmall from n on Job of Managing Stars � U a!t,e News! U . 
The famous German danceN, 
I Kreuuberg and Georai-, whom w� •e.re so fortunate to have with ua Jast Friday eVenina', quite lived up to 
the reputation they have made both I 
abroad and here in the United States. I All fears of having but a meager 
audience to view their elamorOU� I 
porfonnance vanished by half put 
seven. when the auditorium was more 
thaa h..U 8lled. Anticipation and . 
curio.sity had worked the upectant 
onlookers into such a pulsatine mass 1 
ol bodies, that when the muffled &Ong 
MJunded with the drawing of the cu.r­
tain.s, all leaned forward in the move­
ment of one. They were not to be 
disappointed, for the spectacular I • 
flag Dance, so briskly timed and pre­
!ented so colorfully, cotlld not hav\! 
t..een �urpa.ued a.s an e.Uective "cur­
t.ain raiser'' by any other number on 
the propm. 
h a _,_ +1. ,_ • t h By )Urtha Cox I U ... pl'n4J �11' uay 1115 U 
1 ner . lhe manager of the fn"Tlous Ger- ua.ls who ar� tal�nted in one line to ij as !JOU rtioOSl'. ij It la to be lamented that )Ir. Wag· To )Ir. Wa�ner. all those individ· lfa.ppy New lenr man danccr.i, Krcutzherg and Georgi, a maximum degree, who are pushed n from U..6, too! n whv prc;,cnlt.-<l SU t:lllcrlBIOIOK U pro- C'OO.Slnntly before the public eye, are U U grnm at our school la.st FnJay mghr_, "primn donnas." Babe Ruth, be 
n i;ee you nll wijen n wu.s not li11let1 nlong with them as d. 3penk� ot as such. Almost every U it · f l-. h U ph1lo�opher o( some note. home has one, he feels sur�ia not 
n 
Ul .. , roug . . n From his bruat.lem.-tl contaN with Lhe fellow who plny.:1 good football :1 
t=c::=::1c;:,c:;:,c=::1�c::!J 1 pevplc who arc on the "top-rung" :n primn donna in his home! And we 
the world today, he ho-lt drawn muter· rnust agree with him, that he certain-
CllRIST�l.\S UECESS ·111al for some rcmurkubly \"Ind an•! ly is. 
interesting 1<lt.>� al.out th1.:t \\Oriti \'o'c Hut this managing ability of Mr. School closes next Saturda;i, hve in. Wagner's hi13 not been confined with-' Dec. 21) at noon and the holi- I B h d in th)! restricted territory of the days will last unttl Thur�day . . om L're 111 tlu:, city, rcare tn ,ta.Ke. During his career, he hu also 
Januar')" 2. 1930 School will be- 1 :shelbyvallc, u :,mall p!Ul:c not �o Car bl'en interested in the political af. gin w ith the 7 25 classes. Thl' from here, a man of l\:cw York tv- fn1rs of the United States, having next issue of The News will not day, Bt:rl m tomorro\I., he reprcscn'-i mnnasretl William Jenningll Bryan n appear until January 7th ��:=� ��ui.�l•:�enw�i;·h t�rt: w!���d 1� une time. This, to most of us might 
appear incongruous with the work 
I 
telling of hts earlier life, he has madt! he is most noted for, but when we the .!lcr-tlon that peoplt: w ho have COLLEGE BAND BUSY I bo..'1..·ome grcut in the larger cities or� l·onsider that, after all, the man · 
Harald Kreutzberg and Yvonne 
Georgi, who appeared here 
Friday nighL 
usually those individuals who hav� oger·s life is l>Mically that of a dip-ON SPRING CONCERT 1 come !rum the smaller cou.ntr/ '.omat, we can understand how he would be able t.o manage the affairs 
__ I towns. . . . of any one person living a life that 
The College Band is expei:ting t 'I llr. \\ agncr expl�tns the .l ife �r needed managing. 
Jn enumerating the different danc· 
n, the .. lluter of Ceremonies," n 
solo by llr. Kreutabers, which so suc­
....Cully hinted o! the pompous, the 
majestic, must be given a high rai,.. 
ing. It was only when one noticetl 
the motion of the hands and head to 
the exclusion of all elti• that be 
tould sruP the bit o! burlesque t)ELTA L.\MBDA SIGllA 
which lay beneath the surface. L'iITIATES 
give its annual concert some time � manager � 3 grmd. l>urang b�� llerely being in :Mr. Wagner 's 
next March. The concert will includ� hrst fourt.t:1.m yl"ar3 he averaged lGl presence is stimulating. He has that 
some of the fine!t music in the librn- i nights of each 365 on trains. The quiet and r�erved a.ir of the d1.11� 




ng these, he had cut tmguu1hed, blended with a vieorous 
band. Some or the compositions t'> it down to tvO nights each year-anJ personality and smoulde.rinc humor 
be played are ••)tforche Slnve" by he is still being crooned by the rhyth- that mak('S for sympathy and inter­
Tscha1kowsky, '"Finlnndia" by Sil.it-- mnticul motion of the .Pullman� }fo e.st. The little snatches of bia phil­
liu�. "Grand Polonaise" from .. �lig- 1 humorousJy alludes .to his Ceehng not- osophy that creep into even the most 
non" by Thomas and "Chinese Wed- ural when :1Jecpmg in 8 rocking chair. simple statement.s he makes, keep one 
ding Procession" by Hosmer. It j,c �ot only 1s this l1fe a a-rind, but constantly on the alert for fear some­
al� hoped that a reed se"ttet w1ll be• 1t also rt."tlwres }he energies of a _dip-1 thing ah.all be missed. 
The -Revolte," perhaps one of the 
most intense and irrippins of all his 
solo dances, was very cha.racteriatic 
of its title, being one great struggle 
apinst the chains which bampet 
"""" .>nd his ddt mo-.enwnta to bu 
bimRlf completely overpowered the 
intent spectaton. 
Of lllaa Georsl's interpretations. 
it seema that "The Spirt of Evil" 
wu moat applauded and enthualas­
tkally received. Her mad sescur .. , 
weird body movements, and wild fac­
ial expressions we.re ao harmoniously 
combined as to make the number one 
of the hiirh llshta of the evenins. At 
ita completio·n, one could easily evi­
dence that her lreuy of dramatic 
portrayal bad worked a little lo· 
wards exha!lltion. 
One could eo on at quite a lenstl:. 
utoUins the praises of thae cel<'­
bratod artists, civins attention l<> 
"The Angel ol the Last Jadpentn 
u perhaps one ol the most interest· 
ing and breath·taltins of their dances. 
The "Pendan Sons" in which Mr. 
Kreutaberg and Miu Georsl com· 
bintd their efforts to such nry ef. 
!ecti•e decree. mu.at come in !or I� 
full share o! credit. The "Russian 
Dance,• which was the doains num­
lilll' offered, prHmted a charming 
and pleasins swirl ol monment. 
Those wbo ... ere so fortunate u to 
have been part of the aow Jut 
Frida7 nishl have alreada formed 
their opiulons ol 111Ch an unusual dla­
pls7 of talent. It la onlJ< to be ,. 
� that, for some, etfec-t ..as 
loot when they breathed a siah and 
remembered tbeJ were slttlns on 
bani, tcbool and!torium cbalra. Thi• 
wne proirram, p,_ted at eni.'• 
Tbtatre in N- York City woald 
ha-. been a treat dllllcalt to equal. 
Tha music ol Frlodr!cb WUckena, 
pianist and com_.. of IOGr ol the 
Ml«tiona to which the celobritl .. 
� waa 1llUIAAi ID that it dl!­
ftrod so wf<W7 from mualc we an 
in the 1iabit ol bearlac· 
We note from oar � that 
one o( the oUier T-'-9 Goll- la 
damorinf for a coane ID IJbnry 
S.Wno.. Wo lua-.. bad a coane of 
UU.· kind 0- 1918, - all stndonta 
lbldllatiac .... ..... - i.utJ. 
On Tuesday night the Dell.a Lamb­
Ja Sigma Fraternity initiated five 
tew members: Hollis Sallee. Cart 
.la.Dee, Porter Simcox, Byron Dttsh. 
.nd lrvio.J!insler. lllneu provent!!d 
rlarold Robbins from attendins. 
The "new pledges, just starting the 
,ong toilsome way finished by th\\ 
bove five last week, are : Rupert 
.:ltroud, Omar Elliott, Ralph Hill, Eu­
;:ene Deverick, Charles Elliott, Ernest 
tlallanl, and Neal Adkins. Th .. e men 
will be initiated next ltarch. 
The fraternity is planning to givt 
'ta lint bOu.se dance in the near fu­
t11re, probably soon alter the return 
from the Cbriatmas holidays. 
ENGAGEll"ENT ANNOUNCED 
Mr. and Mn. S. E. Thomas haw 
cnnounced the approachinc marria&c 
ot their claushter, Julill, to Sers't 
Georee Allred Jahant of San Dieeo, 
California. The weddins will occw 
on December 31st at Yuma, ArUona. 
Mias Thomas sra<luated with tiu. 
class of "29 and was very prominent 
in sc.hool activities while he.re. She 
was edited by the Warbler Jut 7ear, 
and was Hlected as one o·f the cam� 
vus leaden! of the 7ear. 
E. L'S FWT CLASS 
IN JOURNAIJSM 
prepared to play a few selections. lomat� :\tr. Wagner believes . The 
I 
Thia coanec:tion of bis with the re-
Tbe High School Bnnd. only started ··vanity of star.s" is quite a ticklish markable dancers, Kreutzbere and 
this year, will try to show the College job, and very, very complicating
. 
to Georgi, ha.s not been for a ereat 
Band how it i! done on the same pro- han. die. He compare tht1m to ch1ld- 1 !ength of time when one conaiden 
g-ram. ren, in that Lhcy need a munriger, r•"- that bis management of John Mc­
The High Schoolers are preparing !atmg a story James Whitcomb Cormack and several others luted 
to enter the State Band Contest nex:. Riley once told him ns an example. I for something approaching thirteen 
spring. The district meet for thi.<4 fhe �tory goes thul there wu once years. 
contest will be held at Springfield anJ n boy who disliked Very much to say I In remembering his fruitful e.f­if successful there the band w"ill la�r his prayers.. . His parents, however, forts u manager of ,.._The Barker," go to Champaign for the state meet. were extre m ely firm, and he w his many tour'3 abroad, etc.. we havtt 
The High School Band is now com- mnde to perform Lhe ritual each time only begun to get an idea of his bus)" 
posed of twenty pieces and is rehears- Ce!ore retiring. Then the htlle buy! life, and to think that he would stop 
ing every morning at seven o'clock. crought home n chum to spend th1.: to play his old home town when be 
They are ve.ry ent.huaia..,tic and '\\'ill night with him. \Vben it cnme time knew he couldn't possibly make e.x­
try to win first prize and 11bring homoj for his religious duty. his mother pen.ses, we have only begun to e-et. 
the bacon" to E. I. The band is work· called hlm und said, .. Johnny, n.ren't an idea. of the .. man within." 
ing on "Li1ht. Cavalry Overture" by you ping to say your prayers?"' Charleston people have not balf­
von Suppe and will play it as well u ··No," he replied, "Bill and I have >ttempted to pay him the tribute he 
the College Band did at its concert decided we're not going to say our deserves; probably they never will. 
tut 1pring. ;>rayers tonight, tomorrO\v night, anJ It is interesting to re.member his re­
U the college players would show if it works all right. we're never go- terring to the local Post OfBce u his 
that apirit they would get all lht' ing to say them ! " Jtemal nionument. his explanation 
•pare time the director ha. left. There All that Johnny needed wu som.,. being that it was on this cite he waa 
la now only one full band ,..,heanal one to back him up, and so it is that born. 
a week for the college and that Ut ta.ra need managers, in the opinion llay we offer him our thanks 
Friday nl&hta. Let's put this concert of llr. \Vagner. One would be aur- and sincere appreciation for what 
over. prt.ed to le m how c Uy they may he has done for' UL 
-- · --- develop colds., become fearful-some· 
�IR. A BLEY AT PEORIA tlmOll even certain, of loains their 
voices, and complain of other imai­
Mr. Athley, head oi Uu: � n .... 1 h\;�:h·e ill:, t)':.ereby M1rtf11 ing the 
Arb department, wu in Peori�, lMt weuying the life of the manaser. wHk where be at�nded a mHting o! In answer to the qu .. tlo "Are 
VARSITY FORMAL 
PLANS COMPlllE 
For the t\nt time in the history of the Industrial and Vocational Edu••- st.an really temperamenta ' Mr. 
the acboot. E. I. now has a course in tion Association. This meeting is Wagne.r convincingly stated that they 
journalism. The first mHtiDS of the called each year by Mr. Bawden, u- are. It seems to him that very tal­
clau .,... held Fritby afternoon al IOciate editor ol the IndD11trlal Edu- ented penonlires, co111>tantly before 
thre.twenl)' In the Reception Room. cation Maguine, and former National the public eye, use their amatlc abil· 
Thia coune la plannod so u lo take Director of Education at Wuhington. itioo u an ucu .. for doins "that 
Plans for the Varsity Formal, 
which will held neltt Satnn!Q, De­
:ember 21st, ano beins rapidly coin­
pleted by the memben of the Varsity . 
Club. sponson of the cl.antt. 
f jo Mr. Bawd�. it will be remembered. which they want lo do." up a study of n.rious phases 0 ur- h T h • --·· · 0un·n� h' · colorful life, Mr. wa�-nallam and lo slv• the tu.den ta a bet- =k�!';�t i!.: la� era """""!&- ner has -ma;;'.sed some of tha gTU'i,. ter opportunlt)- to study forms of 
ost atars of tlie" world. Amons them joumallatic sl)'le. Much writing will ANNU L PACULTY Dr.INER are Galli Curci. John MeCormack. be done durins the 1ur ;ad cHC!it 
Every Cbristmaa the faculty entar- Mary Garden, and WUI Rogers. In siftn will be based on .. __ amoun� tatn. with a dinner and this 1ear b spealtins-ot these (amous personasu, and quality of wrltiq. ....,one 
he -- special tribute to Muy Gar. school who la lntereot.d may join the no exception. All the faculty mem- �· · 
clau which will mMt for two hours bms will bane tMir s!Mkinp up den, alludins lo her as, "Miu Gar­
.....,. Frida1 in room twenl;T·_..,_ on<e apln at the di1111er which will ba den, a woman with braiu. You can 
Much ....Ut ..,.. to Mr. Atlclnws, held this (Monday) eveniq. In the talk lo other at:ars but you can com­
..triM I The News who was put theM ban been moat eajo7able municate with Mary Garden.• C..­=-ta'; �D arraasiDS Wa COlltM -ta and it la expected tllat tJu. OU taiJtly this exp.- a lfl'Ut dal ID 
Uld ,... wlll t.cll It darlq Ille ,....  wlJJ _,... U... 811. .. few wonla. 
Much time 'will be s�nt tbla week 
on the decorations. Rex McMorria, 
chairman of the committee Im dee­
orations, promises that there will be 
a 1urprile for everyone. Thi cener-­
al spirit of Cbriatmu .till be carriod 
out In the decorations and l••on. 
The unce .. m be held in the am­
nulum from eislit till nr.ln. 
Joe Kirk, tttuarer of the Vanlt;y 
Club, reports that ticket ial .. for the 
dance ha .. been .;,,DlllJail)' IOOd laat 
-i. and all indication& pol1lt i.wud 
a NCOl'll crowd for Ille affair. 
n:A\� COILJL.l&«DJE: m:\l.T$ 
TBl!i Nl!iWS YOU OUGllT TO ltNOW � ne PAIN'" U•• become 
atandudiud ... rar .. UM writing I of newa I• coare:rned.." Thua FAlwa:rd 
DoMrt7, for man7 7.an a reporter 
and editor on .. r1o... Chicqo and 
New York new1pape_ra., t'ha.racterlaee 
the ladr. of beauty of new1 in preMnt 
da7 new1papen. ln the lut luue of 
GOES EASILY 
Pllbl..- -k 
M J durlzla 
the ac:loool ,_ 
bJ abldtato 




Pnd.I al Art& Bllildlng 
HA--R-O�LD--ll-ID-D�LE�W�ORTH 
--� 
CHARLES C. FRYE 
Mo ber Dllnot. 
Collere Prua 
Aaooclatlon. 




Mr. Doherty it ve.r7 emphatic in 
hit atat.em nt that tbere it mlKb 
beauty on new• but that the art or 
writina new1 hu ••niJ:bed a.Jons with 
_ _ Editor the old writ.era. TM only individual 
Buain.a Man.acv wnt«rt now are the 1port writ.er.J.. 
Mr. F. L Alldrewl - - Adv!Mr 1-auH they an the hirhftt paid m.. Attahe.rrJ Ci.rculatlou Ma.naa-r wrilen in the preeent rqime. Wben-tella P•ree • • .. Critic H'U an edJtor wanta a 1t.ory partacu-
How a ily goes the money when 
you have it about you. But there's 
economy, safety, and ati faction in put­
ting it away in the bank. We shall be 
pleased to talk further with you about 
. / this matter. 
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
Chari ton, Jllinola I 
and they put beauty 1n their wrilllll\" 
1 ma Singler - - Sport& larly well told be now aend• a a port 
Sidney Collnd "'l"MJ Toll Mo" writer to co••• IL Som• or the boat 
I 
L-------------------------...J 
Rupert troud .. Cbjt Chat" newa atoriu have been writt n l>y ){ary Fitch Editoriah our •Port writ.era. Ht aay1 It may INN C C BREEN Doro\lu' Warttn, Martha Cox Nnra Writon ... the rault or th• new• •r•ncieo, COLLEGE . . Marjorie DirbJ H. S. Editor the p,.., •nt crop of editon, but prob-
I 
PIVB CBAlll 
Ent.end u HCOnd dua mau.r Novembar s;l915, at the Poat Olllce •blJ io becauH men or talent are 00 tudent's Headquarters BARBER SHOP 
at Chlrl•ton, lllinoio, und r tho Act of March 3, 1 79. lonrer attracted to the newapaper 11 IR CUTS IS< pmo bocauu or th< lack of pay. I Ut ScHllb lrtb !!<. 
But to rot back to the beauty in UDIBS BAUi BOBBl:NG 
AW TELL YOUR co GRESSMA n...... lllr. Doherty'• Idea or boaUIJ I llE WB SOPHI TIC TED? in n""a will probably aurpri..M you. Hot Tomales 
will ha,·• 1t1 ftiq.' There are 10m• of •he world'• worst crime. Yet it i1 
Now that tht qu•tlon i. rai.«I 
and hu pined UM djpity of print, 
wo feel our mod 17 �lnr to tom· 
ldit7 and q tlona being hurled ot ua. 
De.AM 7our termaf What do you 
_,, bJ aop lallcallon T What'• that 
rot to do with tht qoeotlon ! Who 
wanta to know T WhJ bring th..t up, 
..,,...,, 
.. Throorh discipline to freedom," To him the mNt beautiful new1 atory 
uid Mr. Dael 7, but our he&rta aUU the world bN ner knowt1 ia the atory I pond r O\'U t liftft, .. And youth of the Crudtbion . ..  Thia ia the atorJ thlnro that WO cannot learn from ocr the moot beautiful atory ever writ- Radio music at all times elders. 'TlMM thourhta occupy mo..t t(fn.,. He r.ay1 he would shudder to 
of our work.inc hou......-..o mucb ..,, think how a preaent da7 reporter 
And ovr metk and bum.bit ar...awf'r 
la: "'Blamed lf we bowl" 
Bado: la the daJ1 of our fon;{athe 
angainlJ bo)'O with palf on lheor 
tnuMn •lrht ao daJ baco p-­
ld nta. A mu'1 worth wu mff-ured 
b7 the number of acna of corn h• 
c:ou.ld plow In a daJ, and 'l&rnin' w 
ncarded u an unaecnaa.rr nil allJI 
eertalalJ not lo ba culti .. tad. Th-• 
t.hlap ............ Th<J alw•l'• <l>. 
-na wltll a Yi D <SmO all>q 
and loowed aa that It wu no •ri- to 
wull .,.... bancla and f- before .... 
Ing aoup ,or to put on a dean collar 
heron roinr to church on undaJ. 
in {act, that qain the almple and mlrht handle thia atory. 
obviou.a rirht u.ndu our nose b for· The ave.rare marder story ia a 
rotten. "Call a doe a name and beautiful story. He doee not mean 
haq him.." Call a man a liar and Ct"t that murder in it.sell i1 beautiful­
lme><ked down. TM diUonnc<t be- rar from it. But tho atory with all 
l-wMn the man and the dor ia that tht: It.a detaUa is a thins of beaut1 If 
man und•ntanda tho cont.ent of th• handled rirbL "It 11 the beauty or 
�diarlc. th• atorm, the beauty of the anal<•, 
Th re a re days, and we are all 
t.ware of tMm. wh n t.eJHns the other 
f•llow to ro to tho devil, -m ini­
penl1VL And he it muaJl7 told in 
penon u:tleu M ii bi_epr t.ha.n we 
f'N. Olb rwLM. the opinion is more 
adroiU7 imparted. We juat write our 
thouch.t:a down aad in our ruh mo-­
m nta fo.,.ard them by man or drop 
them Into the Nm box. "Wh n JOU 
.., that, mU.," ,..!tao UM cban<:t.er 
in ftctlon, but mil• can't be priolAd. 
Wb<ft you an iucl with the lmput ... 
that lead to • "dirtJ di1/' ""ju.st te�l 
your marr."' The ,_.. ot u• 
are buy and bftidt1 torrw of u have 
learned Mir�ntrol. 
the beauty of perfect uclinffl. Som'! 
ot the u.rli•t 1tori• ever written 
have \)ftn ftlled with beauty." A 
newa atory is made uclJ in th< t.ell­
i . S.>me of the rectnl atorl• Mr. 
Doherty would include in this lt.t 
of beautiful new• atorln an the 
Loeb-Loopold atory, lh• Karry Thaw 
case, the William O..mond T•Jlor 
murdotr (wbkh involved all lhe et• 
menu of a beautiful m71le.1'7, thfl' 
1ectrocr;atlon of Mn. QJder. But to 
cornet •nJ' imp,....ion he may have 
left that a 1Lory mu t be C'f'\leee>m• 
lo ba beauU!ul, Mr. Duherty hu· 
I.en• to add that this Is not oo. ·' 
tory ma1 be funnJ, lronit', armpa· 
Service counts 
Phone 




Baal••• Kodak ...t FU .. 
Denlopiar�rlaliq .,.. 
Ealarci .. 
AVB COUPO S 
la tlloM d•J• almoot all of th• 
roecl l8chtn ttme Jrom I.ea< ' 
eo11..- Tbo •trunl of the proa­
pecbn Khoolraa.nu we:r. man7 and 
the edocatl ml equlpm nl wu poor. 
Yet •tninle wu worth ob coat, 
and -i. ooon J u&ed their 
- tMtic:, or m ttl7 t:lever. To aaOllAt of $3 aM set a p,... 
Included In Mr. DohertT• I t Ea •ta•n bi dd•. and of creat new. 1tori• are: Gene Fow· - UM eoll with bqo ... ,.....  •l t7 or Tes Rickard'• death, R D St ci-nta and nwieldJ u-nt.. Weatbrvok Pest r'• to17 on Clvill- ogers rug ore AJld thOM coll • uaa- mat Im- talion u I nod "7 the death or pon.a- i• Amerkaa life, and lb• "Batlli Sold." Both of ti..e men 
Wo Solicit Tudlon Cellos• 
Patnaar• 





· BXATING FIXTURES 
UPP 
Over Rlcketta Jewelry 
TA I 
I to 5-tor 25e. la Cit1 
Call 109 
B. E. CAMPBELL 
rradua went forth lo uplaoa MW 
a port writ.en but ban written �::::.:;:;=;lJ. �.::r:: :�rpth·��;'"paperht.eratu PROFESSIONAL CARDS the k- compeblloa. And the amall· u JOU haft &111 doubta u 1>1 __ r c:oll woro cha!....,.. and ,.._. ,. ther there la baaot1 la -. J.,..t to proft their ript lo tslat.ea<e. nad lh- two •lorieo u p tad 
The rural clt!Aa • "bkk. • 
"TH, aome n-'J; bJ llr. DohertJ. 
DL W1L a. TYM 
D£NT18T 
Natlo.,.I Trut Bank Blq . 
DL B. C. TB.EXLlt& 
DENTLIT 
Undar Blq • 
• _ to "" ___ .t and th 
... I _____ _ ... b,toet of .. ud nil jok•. And ... "And poop! ,. •• their hard Mnied IGBT ..-no of rradoa fro,. Yale and -n«Jllo them." 'irht ttah upon the campao bJ Ploon•: Ollloa, 478; -� 712 Pbo-: Oftlee, 111; llMldence, IOl1 llenaN ud Oxford and CUlbnd It'• w rtll a lot lo be abl to apend tho old rnJ aloM 
that wa � lif\ ap ....,. - t m to lmow aa rt w are left al 0. a. DUDL&T, IL D. 
.-ped do.,. upo u and told "hard od" dellrbt!ullJ, 
I 
Wbero m tJ teJttmob altopl,.., 
tlto dirt and br.a throucll our nM- Nirht climbe ... to a window, alir- Cel..W.. hlWlaa 6 x-. m... bib a "'t111Ulrtd"' air. A.all eome of to a chair, 
111 J..U.. 8\. 
DL Jl. w. SWICLUl.D 
DENTIST 
Ollet lat S-
i..u •• ..i U.-. co n. ud w•t t bowled offr! Can .,. bid r r I And mu oa t �- that o forth lo Vala and Ha....,... and Oxford no-trump and makt it! Can wt .. •1 w""' ut.ed t.btn; l'loon ud C...bridp, alao to ......_ And _, for perfume awl make 'om l"ko TM pld7 irirlo in aaUn ell have � 1'1; ......... lU Otke pllont 110 
wa - t.dt d. tetad; but we It! Can wo eta I la c:omplos• aaJ · _... aw•J .....-. - •f to be •laundn· ..-in , aupp- cltolrea an-I Witlt qui119 Old Prvl-r did.n't atood; and -•of aa to i.. admired. 1 hltion ; and talk rlihlJ about ......,. to aaJ; 
And tM8 the dnnna thnf'Mr l l• et." and booties .,...., t man u TM ballwa71 now an mpty; ro-
• ..., dTIJladoa. ud ww um and free v.,..; about Paria, Load r.. MA eolM and pH, 
llleool llw f-t _..et tlto "Ev inir 8nd a..-! Aro w• SOPHI TICAT- ADii poUJ lllUt p llu W.m ed 
0-." 'na!re ......, ltoak w ED! on and on and OL 
..,. � G ........... and 01 n <n do wa a recia tlto .Uli�bt lrht m bJ lh• window till 
.... ..__ ud llukob. And llat eo- from rood .._ th• th<! hoara an <old, 
..... - ...,. ·� And value of aalr-n J, UM laporl&aH F r ·1 ht la enr l IJ; 'i ht la 
-9 - ........ blhldlJ ·- U.0 af hola p -1 Ibo rlorJ el. tot- DaJ IJ"OW1I old. 
wamos .... roe a ,..._J ta Ille ........, , Do w lift ...,. hMda fro·•. 
.-_ wa • eora ....i I k apward.,.. 
Aft - ...._ wltk tlto ti..  ward .... batU-...s - .. do 
Aft - 80PRllTJCATSD! Do - wt naah to Mil t• ta aad JO 
..... ... -- ""- � ,. •• wltllla tlto po�! 
_ .. .......U-! c.. •• .left· WllklwvOI' WP""· we ... ..... ttJ 
A CO 'PLl:T 
Yn. worda art but c b Uilap 
Tied ta t.aelr ther'• •P-
imp. 
II' ... .. .-.. ,.._ a olprfttt! .-la ta .. 11.i�,..i lato bJ - CaO IAo'a ,,__ ..... foe low-
'W" • ...._ Pl � ioQ .., la U. o\llor dlnru..i. -
J. >.. OLIVO, M. D. 
EJt, Ear, N- aad TlorGet 
Ope ed. and t. kta 
Taleplio-: Olllce U; Rao.._.. 111 
Ottr Paopl4a Dr,.. Sloro 
DL ATHAN STAU 
Ph1*1aa 
L O. 0. P. Bldl' • 
C. B. IU..RWOOD, II. D. 
PHYSICIAN A.ND SURGEO 
DL CLINTON D. IW'lCltAAI> 
DL 'IVILUAll IL IWICKilJ> 
� llovo: t:OO la 11 A- IL ... 
1:00 la 1:00 ... T la t P. IL 
a-.. , ... . . ........ 'l'I0 .... 111 
-II. .. 
Patronize Our Adverti$er.S 
' 
lilondaY. Decembu 16, 1929 
E. I. Def eats Greenville in 
Practice Game. 50 to 36 
The basketball sea.son w as  official- brought the score to 3�26 and from 
11 opened tut Thunday evening with �here ?n in the boys merel y coasted 1 
a thrill ing 50-36 victory ove.r Lhc into victory. 
Gret ri.lle Chevrolets. The game w•a.s I nabil i ty to hit  the hoop cost the 
hard fouirht throuahout and it wu G reen\'ille C hevrol eu o victory . , 
onlY toward the last part of the ttooney and W atson accounted for 
pme that the substitutes were sent t h i r ty-one of the \'isitors' points bu:. 
1n. the guards were ne\'er able to gel I 
wa.sem and FenoJio were the indi- the range. 
vidual stan of the evening. Wasem I The box score : accounted for ei ght field goals and Charleston FG r PF TP nro free tosses. while Fenolio con- F-Fenol io 
necttd si.:< times from the fteld. Hai re F- Riley 
and Van Behren came throuah in fine F-Hal l  
0 
0 
1 1 2  
0 0 
TEACHERS COLLEGE NEWS 
G-Simcox 
Tota.ls 22 6 10 50 
G reenville FG F PF TP 
F-Rooney 3 1 9  
F-Frank 0 0 
F - Watson 12 
F -Henderson 0 C-H awley 
G-B ines 1 
G-J ulian 0 
G- �1aynard 0 
Burdette Corbett Gets 
Most Val uable 
Play er A ward 
Bu rdette Corbe tt .  the " Red" G range 
u( the Little N ineteen, w u  awarded 
the m�t val unLle player pr ize thut 
is a n n uo! l y given Ly the Peoria 
Jou rnal -Transc r i pt. 
Thi rteen coa<:hes voted on a first. 
1 4  s. 1 1  3 6  "('�:unrl anti th i rd <·hoic::e ga\'1 Cor· 
Re feree, Bergstrom, ( I l l . Col lege ) .  L\·tt the l n rJ,!1:-tt majo r i t y  ..fer at·· 
Timer , Spooner. corded t hf• t ro phy w m nc r .  A new 
Rose Poly is  the next oppone n t on p r� edc n l wa:1 ul:.o :.cl t h i "'  Y"tl r a.:i 
style and while their guarding WM F-H ance 
rather loose they showed an uncanny F -Sarver 
e)"e for the hoop, each connecting F-Oappert 





the local schedu le and u they lo.:i t C o r bet t  1� the first playt r H e r  
both games to E.  I . !Wit year, they :iwnrde<l the pnze that W M  not a 
are sure to be out for re\'enge. Hose mf<ml1er o f  t h t· Ur11dley !lf!Ulhi .  I Poly ha.s played o n l y  one game th is T he nm tc:.t was . he ld Ly the i'ror· 
5Cason and registe red u hard fought I rn J u u rn a l - T ra n  ... c n p t  u n d e r  the !l '.J ·  
v iet.ory. Oak land C i ty College wa" perv i"IO" o r  K enneth Jum•.; ,  I n ' I · 
The fint haJl wu exceedingly Cr-H a ire 
hard fought and dose, and at the end G-Thrall 
of the hall, E. L was leading by th� G-Van Beh ren 
small margin of 2�2-l. A last hair G-Walsh 







the victim and the fi nnl score wa.s l i � t  ol  t ht.• vote"' puhli;ihed fif�e n 
25- 19. pln}'L'r" rt.·n·in."<1 vo tc.i . i l 1 lC'hcock. 
Probable l i neup� : t he K nox  r n p t ::u n .  w a.'i second an i 
E. I. Rose Poly recc1 vc<l riftccn votc.. .  " C h u c k "  A � h  
Fenolio 





Ale:c:andcr mflrt ren•wcd three \'otc:-; an I wn� 
Suwyer t h e  only i i  ... ·al  p \aycr lo lte m c n lJ u n t!t l .  
A l l e n  
W A Y � E  COOPER l )I PROV I NG 
Wayn� ( J u n k )  Cooper, who hu 
been quite i l l  with d i phtheria for lb-? 
past t\•o wee.ks, is gradually improv­
ing now. M r. Cooptor will  be remem­
bert.-d &!I one of t.he best foot.baJJ and 
l>a..i ketball players ever turned out at 
E. I .  A t  present he is t.t!a.c h i ng an-t 
<;Quching n t Redmon. I l l i nois. H i.! 
many friends w i l l be glad to hear o� 
his i m provement. 
G 1.•n t l l' m a n - A  term o f  scorn useO 
tiy unc student to his  roo mmatt>, 
Cal l Le\! ':. F l ower Shop for Flow­
e.-.. 
NEW ARRIVALS In 
FORMALS 
FOil l l U Ll ll .\  Y 
SOCI A L  .\ FF .\ l llS 
$1 0.00 to $1 9.75 
PERMAN E N T  WA VE 
Short Bobs $5.00 I 
G i l leu 
Spi tzenberger How About  a 
l ,�·---�-�-s-r:-,-o-£tt._F'_\_'1J II �"' h:�: ��.:�1:,�":��:: 
Haire G Von Behren G C h ri�l ma..o.; G i rts or Distinction 
Dress Well 
Shop Long Bobs $7.00 BEAUTICIAN BEAUTY SHOPPE 
Wost Sid• of Square Phone 925 
Carbondale boa.."lta an exceed i n gl y footbnll sea�on much co n troversy 
Inc. I 
st rong team th is year and th� i r  rec- ari!H'"' a!'I to the (_· h a m p i o m 1 h i p  tea m 
ord so far tends to prove their cla im . 1 of thl' Li t t h· � i neteen.  lJ ndou bte..l l y  
T h e  Southern TeucheMI, J e d  by C a p - th i� is  niu"'cd h) t he u n u s u a l l y  l a r�c 
L---------------------------' ta in W ilson. were defeated by St. nu mbe r of teams · i n the conference. Successor la Shriver 
S
CHEIDKER C leaners 
IGNIFIES d o· ATISFACTORY an yers 
ERVICE Phone 234 8th  & Jackson 
- Colts County's Largest 
Department Store Welcomes You 
You'll be surprised at the large stocks and the quality we 
have. Every item of high grade and guaranteed to be sat­









Our Beauty Shop will be pleased to render service at all 
times. Expert operator. 
ALEXANDERS 
The Outstanding Chevrolet 
On display at 
5th and l\lollJ'O<! Sts. Phone 885 
Distributed by 
Kizer Chevrolet Co. 
Louis U . ,  2-1 - 1 ..1  after a hard fougilt Several l"Uf(�t.·stinnit hnve be .... n 
cont�t. The SL Louisans are c i t �  made a..• to thl' be:-t possibl e dh.-ision I champs and besides w i n n i ng fifteen uf teams and t he hc:1t that w e  htwe 
ou t  o! twen ty games l�t yea r, d h.1 .,een aj>pcared i n  the Brad l ey Collel(e 
not lose a !tingle letter man. I paper. The p ropo'\(.'(I conrerence con · ... i!lt(.'(I or thf.' fol lowing tea ms. B r ad­
:\lonmout.h tackled the co-<:hnmp- J l{'y,  '.\l i l l i k in, Wes leyan, �!1ox, Lorn- 1 
con.si n. but. they found the going Cha r leMon. 
pretty rough and d ropped a 2� 10  G e n(•ra.l l y  w h en n n e w  con ference 
contesL 1 :i  p ropo!le<l, nil  Tencherg Col l eges are 
SCHOUTEN & LEWIS 
COll PLETE 
BOU S E  F U R.N ISBL--.;G 
.'.N D U N DERTAKING 
Charleaton. UL 
Phones 179 and 200 ions of the Big Ten lut year, W i:i ·  I 
l· 1u rd, '.\ I o n mouth, S t .  \ 1irtor. nn·l 1 
(I O J i tted and the q uest ion i� rnhn:.J. · ----------- -' 
�ti l l ikin,  despite her 22-2 1 defeat w hy don · t the Teachers Col leges MlV� I r--------------, 
at the hands of Spark.9 Bu s i neM Col- t he i r own conference '! The Cash Grocery lege, showed gTeat prospects for a I l l i no is has Rve Teachers C"olle�e< 
successful sen.ton. It. is certainly no IOC':1 ted in \'Drious parL., of  the �tnte. 808 Lincoln St. 
disgrice t.o be defeated by a tea m  De Kalb is l ocnted i n  the ex treme laple and Fancy G rocerin 
that is composed of such stars :u northern pnrt  nnd CnrbondnJe or :\teats and Vegetables. Special 
�toore, Jarnagin, H en n igh, ShonH, Southi:rn l'ormul U nivenity is lo- Linc of Cand ies , Cookies nnd 
and Webb. cnted in  the southern part o f  th� Cakes. Home owned store. 
Although the decisiveness of the 
score was somewhat unlooked for, 
Bradley"s defeat of lll inois was not 
entirely unexpected. l:luon and llc­
Queen led the boys t.o a 30-2"2 vict.ory. 
Tht: Re:st:rves, however, did not fare 
so well and lost a 43-17 encou nter to 
the I l l inois Reserves. 
Fenolio'21 footbalJ injury seemed t.> 
be perfectly healed i! Thursday 
night's performance means anything. 
Six times Fenolio connected ·with the 
hoop and gave evuy indication of bis 
having a most successful season. 
Although no record was kept of 
the number of ahota' taken. � L made 
almost one.third of their shots, whit� 
Greenville failed to make one-filth 
of their chances to score. 
"Tony" Haire turned in a neat pe.r· 
formanCe and he is continuing where 
�lnle. The distnnce:s betw een the T A M c uhools is clo�c to three hundred and • • c omb fifty m i lel-1.  and while that distance is '--------------' 
no t totally p rohi b i t i\'e, it  seem� rnth- ,-------------­
er u nhandy lo say the lea.st. 
Despite the handicap of the un!or· 
lu nn t� 104.'ution or th�:i� :otchoub. there 
are some points strongly in favor of 
n Teachers College eonference. Each 
M:hool would be expected lo acheduh• 
one gnme with each of her confer­
ence opponents and this would allow 
the Kheduling of four non-confer­
ence games. 
Various proposals of this sort ha\'C 
McCall's Grocery 
and Meat Market 
A L L  KINDS OF FRESH 
AND FANCY GROCERIES 
Free Delivery 
Phones 146 .t 284 228 6th St. 
met with dislavor in the past ano I ,-------------­
while we are heartily in favor of th� 
B radley proposal, we see l i ttle hope 
of it becoming a realization within 
the next few years. 
CO:S-FERE�CE CORES 





HARRY B. CORBY 
'--------------------------- 1 he lelt oU last year. One of Haire'" 
Carthage 38, Mt� :\{orris 2'7 
Corne.fl 19, Aogustana 1 1  
Wi�'!!lC!.in 2S ,  lion.mouth IQ 
Chicago 35, Lake For .. t 16 
Carbondale 40, ArkamAS Aggies 23 
Sparks B. C. 22. M illikin 21. 
Linder Bldg. ,,,,; Rooa 14 
CharlatoD's Baslest Store 
itlJe bre wif1' a 
«IJ.ristmas 
�irit 
baske·ta wu a clever one-handed shot 
while directly under the basket. Al­
thou.cb . the auccess of the attempt 
was rather tainted it wu ttcorded 
as.. just ano·ther field roal. 
Wasem displayed aome · real clus 
apirurt the Greenville lndependenb 
and it is hoped that be retains this 
form throuchout the remainder o/ 
the aeuon. 
Whatever trouble Adam had, 
No man in days of yore 
Could aay when Adam told n Joke­
" l 've heard �at one before." 
Tuxedo Suits (or rent. $4.50-
Linder Clothinc Co. 






BATTER I ES 
USED TIRES 
at Bargain Prices 
R U N K E L 
TIRE STORE 
Ii Points on Roate 11 
Pllme 17' 
A. C. Adkins I l. c. L4lrll-Chalnnaa W. H. Dnw P-Jd.nt F. W. Claar-Cuhler 
Grocery 
Fruits, Cakes, 
Fre h and Cold 
Meats 
ILlt DOS• 
..... - �  
,_ ., 
Dennis Taxi 
At mer Conrec:tlonery 
Phone 220 Day or Niaht 
1 or 4, 25c In Clty 
BROWNIE'S =:���: 
Best Sltoe Shines 
SAMB OLD JI.RV! B 
llOVBD TO N BW L0C TION 
FBATllB.RST BOB BOP 
I08 suu. I.reel 
.-!ala .. ... Bride .. o. .. 
AM lllLK. BUTrU A.ND 
SODA WA.TD 
n. ... ' 
111-1. l>eff•'-r . 
Up with t 1un (alu no 1un ) and I bou:nc.lq to TM Ne.. otlk:e wher., in that l it.enry atmCMpbe.re, l tuna 
out COPJ whkb la faJr 111ffr\r7 I mar· 
vol al the dext.rlty with which tho 
print.era work th lr t..r-.d • So th.roush 
Ibo da1 to bed heppy and cara-
Assets over $2, 000, 000. 00 
Safety for your savlnir 
Coma forth, W il l iam B al a  Thomp. free u tho bat o n  the •inc oi�ns 
son, and rid uo of fonicn domm...c.. I and carroUinJ Uko a happy donk
•1 · 
Pipe thio .__.....,.., Friday'• "lint Tumda1, Dett•bor 10 
Y et.. " DrouaUJ out of th• sheet.a and 
Facult y/and student accounts 
alwa.ys welcome 
The National Trust Bank S t ud  nl ( thorouahly conY!nc..i ) :  rnunbllnci1 to the 1bowen (no •'That proSTam wu lou11." warm waLer ) I reftttt upon the UH-
.. Pardon me, you aaid 1oua1 T Yon leun-.a of Ille and bumanit,. tn cen- 1 
&ff I'm a l ittle handicapped ; I 've ral. To lunch wher. 1 sive v nt to L------------------------.1 
never taken Guman/' my anpr with suJ pinx Hver&J ..--------------------------, 
X mu leavee u1 merry but the New 
Year de•perate:. What aball we do 
-a Ith that IUac toilet water we know 
we an �1na to pl ! 
YK. r. Wap r, you made "hidu" 
out of al l of UL Our mouthJt were 
w-ide open with inwre t.. 
Th• dray hu just arrived with .i 
truck load or " H el pful Hiato for 
Lou y Echtora." Can It be that we 
are developin& a .. public," or ia it the 
ftnt alp of 1pri.nr ! bunno! 
The fel low w ho  remarked that thl• 
column ..-un't worth a tu 'pence wean 
a red n«kt ie and eat& ��kers in bed. 
We pau lhi.1 &Jona without apolo­
n· .. ldeu are lib kine., they must 
be e.nha.n&'ed to be worth anythiftS'." 
Get your autorraphed copy of the 
N.,..1 early. 
Our mot.to : The lat.eat new• ;  the 
lat.I wit ; the late1I tboL 
Now that tha old Yllle 1 .. b about 
atraW'I of 1pinach. I turn to my piJ-
low u an absorlJer o( woea and am 
loat in the base o( dreamt... 
Wed•uday, l>ett •ber I I  
I To cc•l1e.,e throul'h the rain, where I am informed by my best sirl that ahe no longer love. me. So to the 
caleteria w h  rr I bu m  a dprette 
from Sloan and procHCI to lose my-
Com plete and Fancy Line of Pastries 
Keith's Fine Bread 
Your orders appreciated 
. elf in diuipallon. I decide to b< 
pretiident or someth lns Lo make ...-her" I L------------------------...J "orry she haw jilted me And to 
bed. 
Thunday. Deee• ber 1 2  
Awake a nd  �nAC:ioua o f  the (act 
th.at I didn't really love "her" 90 Andrews Lumber & Mill Co. 
much and that the manners I oncit INC. 
thou.ht 90 intri,.u iq arr N'&Jly very 
D mediom. So cheeri l y  to achoo! hal - we treat you lowiq and hel loins. To the ba.wket 
Q hail ir•m• where I 1peculal• on lhl' The year (ruitJ " " Ml  of al l  the exertion 1i m · 1...-------------------------.J 
ply to pul a bail lhrouirh a hoop. I 
.--------------------------., wonder why they don't tak turn• 
at it in•tead of ftshtina aJI the time. 
Frida)', l>ett•ber U The New 
Charlesto Dlllirv Co. to bu m .  don't forpt to pul l down O&&A I the 1had and to put alcohol in the 
L-------------- i old Lena. 
Up and to the photosraph ro. I 
am awWnished to ftnd that my amile 
or whi('h I am ao proud bu vacated, 
teaYiq a curioua, eombtt 1tare in it.a 
place. I marYel that daJ?Cins dn be 
caJled an art whi le priu ftsbtlns I• 
not. Late to bed. Phone 116& 
W or/d's Greatest Value 





Old Skees Nade New 
terta1 a.ad Wortua p 
GIW'Ulteed 
Prieea alway• riaht 
H. . Welton 
llOOll AND BOARD FOR llBN 
1a ..-. -e, MM  
._ wlU. .. wl-l u, .. . 
._._,.., facilltl• u .. ..  ... 
lbetli..t ....U llalueOlf ._,,. fw 
fCM OI• w Glri.). 
.U. ST. BOAllDlNG BOU II 
lm F•rlAI IL 
Flnt Door N. of llule store 
ME T MARK.ET 
and GROCERY 
nD DllLIVBllY 
,._ 111 6 NI 110 M.,._ St. 
Perhape the I- 11id the better, 
but we're 1till Itch nc to know jun 
what a certain YOUl\I' lady between 
the - of alxtoen and twenty moat 
d..treo, co tine leu then two dollan. 
A. The N..,. ..,_ to  P'-
old contributor lo qali. In the mood 
for ewappil\I' h' bokloe for a P'­
of plum Poddil\I' - proncbq, or 
"""-· that the ol doc barb asaln 
after the Holld&:ra. 
Saturda1. Dett•ber 1 4  
BeeYi ly I pull throush the da7, ,. 
memberins t hat tomorTOW b Sunda1. A. G. FR QMMEL M7 aore-need  laund ry arriv• and 
I doff the l\lthy "11-"to" for a pair Ru.or Blad F llghta, Batteri Palnl8, n, of pod old "heevlea." 
Klllv Bill Fol LacqUU'll ....  ,.  Oett•bor 1 5  
T o  church, with a clean race, wber< ATHLETIC UPPLI 
the piono f- make mtt1'1. I feel We ahto repair trun uit eases, travelllnr ba,ca and all m1 J..,k of 1leep and match a few I th r Ir Come ill and vi&lt before disml sal. Home where South Sid Square Phone '92 I add m&"7 more to m1 con .. uon of '--------------------------'winb. Out for din r and lMod< .--------------------------, 
eerl1 lo my helo•ed co�h, wonderlq 
if every weok will - u thla one 
baa. Special W e  Njolce with our aubai.ntlal fri to who X m tllrkey 
and uuce, but 011r' heart irom out lo 
the poor foll who pt hb - Madame Bare Facto : 
mixed alMI returned to .. -1 lut Are ceye.man t.a.tlce adriaabl Chop Suey 
, .. , thinl..in,: of blouomo, with m who I lat on pureui 
their o"" cou resardl- of my I P Y ar and lune. 
heliofal -Two Gat G rll 
From 1maU acorna crow mlsbtJ 
oeb. But we 't alarmed at that. 
Thal 'a the of acorNI and 
Ii. to be xpeci.d. What worrl• 
u I.I that Mt of worn-out ew Year'• 
rmolutlo . 
Th• prosra of thetle da11<U., 
the other .U,bt romladed u asaln 
Two Oat Gertie: 
From 7our dOKripUY& tltle, 7op 
- bo qui capable of atroD•· 
OU1 "tactlca." Wo p that JOU 
are an iron willed wontU who would 
top at noth' to win her man. It 
u It atanda, that 1on han 
f 'rn'rtt.lJ t"'H1"...-d; th9 fdH. JOU 
p t. Our ad..t.. iJo..-co abaa•l l  
.,. are Ilk• o p • They no..t a 
,...t to lead to tha ali.r. Yoa 
... ... u qualifted u root. 
llladama Pact. : 
»1 lo- eompial that I wri!a 
him l•Uen which are aaln tins. 
How caa I Im n my •171 ! 
-DillJ Dell 
of "what'a In a na • or .......... .... Dlll7 Dell : 
would hie to bow bow t.he1 •1&1t You. • la a .... wblclt ttp t· 
Ir tha<U. �au .. or a s-t majorit7. We ... 
IAk or no batter aolutloa than for 
Call IAa'a Flowat p for Plow· JOO lo tak eo In jcnm>allam 
us. a r Mr. Aaclnwa. 
every Wedne day Evening, ith two 
hour of entertainment 
Burl Ive , ' 'The Blonde Coll e Tenor" 
College Cafeteria 
Rendezvou o the Collegian 
of e 
yril Bell Leo Bell 
FOLLOW THE CROWD TO THE HOP OF SERVIC 
THE FRIENDLY CITY Cwms AND DYERs 
Mens uits Cleaned 
and Pr� 




OF W I C K H A M ' S  R E S T  A U R A N T  GOOD E ATS 
Ever Eat Cafe 
EAST SIDE SQUARE 
We feed the- hungry 
Our coffee the best 
Open Day and Night 
FRED STRODTBECK, Prop. 
TEACHERS COLLEGE NEWS 
C H R ISTMAS C H EE R T. c. TO OPE.'1 SEASOS WITH I Though Chriatmas dates back to K A S S.IS H E ll E, TUESDAY S IGHT an ancient Pagan custom, this day W ith !o:"':'!hal l  season over and it.6 1 adopted by Christian ity to celebrat\! equipment stored oway for !nother the birth of Christ, humanizes this year , Coach Harold Robbins, !armer Pagan-cu.atom. Essential ly , Christmas C. H . S. cage star , bu begun basket· represent! a time of renewed hope and bal l  practice nt T. C. High. Proapect.11 
I cou rage. Fixed at a time soon after arc bright th is year as the re aro.! 
I the wi nter solstice when the days be- rive lettermen returning as we l l  a-" gin to lengthen, it brings hope of n weal th of other promi:ting material retu rning summer with it.s fruitful- showi ng u p  for the early pract ice I ness. To the P3gan mind, observin:J sessions. I 
I 
th is andent festh·nl , his thoutieh� The lette rmen rl!lurning are :�ap­l were largely fo..- material gain and Lain J ohnny Wyeth and " Doc"' :\l ark-' favor in increase ot crops ; but er. forward s :  :\lax P i nne l l  and Bil l  Christma.s to the ChrUltian min\I Blake,  guards ; and G l e n  Titus,  
brou1rht a new signitlcance thnt center. A l l  arc goo<l men and shou ld might be expressed in that fine phrase 3how up much helter this year, due 1 so often quoted. ' 'Peace on earth, to their prc\'ious ex perience . 
I 
good will to men." H ea d t n lit'  the l i�t  of non- let termen 
Now, whether one hu be<!n sue- is A d rian G r:i.y, a center who starrt'd L---------'-'-----------------' cesd�I or not , Christmas time brings for Rurtlin H iKh l a .... t yc'5.r. G ray i� 
I
..--------------, t� h 1 � a renewed hope and shou ld 1 tal l  and run£y und w i th a l i tt le  more 
give h i m cournl(e for the New Year. �oach i nl{ w i l l  find n 1 1n!te l r  a pince on Mrs. Fred Nelson I I r  o n e  has been fortu nate, i t  �houltl t he l i st of regular-.. .  Cole, Bail!�.  Car-SHORTY ,S 
Barber Shop 
be an inducement to share Mme of rol. N eal. Rai ns. )iyers.  Burn.oc,  Needlework hia posse"ion.s with others who ha\'e W i nkld1l ack. l'att i:1on,  K i nca id . Sti l -
l n fant's We.ar been less fortu nate. Their gift! arc l ions. A bernathy, and �tod1l�rl. a re 
710 Lincoln 
\VE APPRECIATE 
Hemstitching and Coover 
Home Decorat ive Art 
STUDENTS' PATRONAGE I Phone 255 704 Jackson St. 
I '-��������-' 
We clean Sheep lined and 
Leather Coats, Caps , 
Hats and Ties 
Suits Pressed 50c 
It 's new when we 're through 
CHARLESTON CLEANERS 
& DYERS 
Raymond Westenbarger, Prop. 
Phone 404 · 610 Sixth St. 
GROCERIES 
Fresh and Cured Meats 
All kinds of Luncheon Meats 
SCHOOL SUPPLIES 
We finish K.odak Pictures 
FLETCHER 
Grocery and Market 






Rooms 16-17, Linder Bldg. 
Phone 126 
Y outb Must Have Style 
Here you'll find the suits that young 
mee favor for Fall and Winter wear. 
You'll like them and they'll like you. 
One and two trousers 
$22.50 to $40.00 
New Bostonian Oxfords, New Ide Shirts 
Smart Colorful Ties, New Longley Hats 
KRAFf CLOTHING CO. 
S A V E  $ 2 0 0 
By h.ylq - Clt.riatau Canl.I now. Twenty-In canlo, I padi­
are o1 s.i.. ud t _..,. o1 Ta�oe ....i.e. an f« n.oo. 
n.- carU an piq fu&. Co •• ill ud set Y"""'-
The Peoples Drug Co. 
"'-e Ml N.U. SW. 8qun 
not always material o r  costly . but other:1 on the squad w ho w i l l have 
the sp iri t in wh ich they are given to be rt.>c:kon+:<l with,  before the \'ar-­goes far in  determ in ing the pleasure s i t y  i� pkk+:<l. 
of the rec ip ient . The Hluc u nd Gold Q u i ntet hlls a 
This so-called "Chri5tmas Spirit" h a rJ se llfd u l e this season. The Rob ·  
for Americans U!'lua.l l y  begi n.'I in bins P r�s open w i th Kansas here ,  
s tores. W h e n  t h e  windows a r e  s o  at- Tue.."'llny n i R"hL. �ot mu<:h is known 
tract ivel y decorated with gi fts how as to the strength of the Kansas 
can one resist the temptation to buv Qu in tet . exce1>t the fact that any 
them ! So many th ings are put be- team Knnsu..1 puts on the ftoor is no 
fore us that we are undecided ns to " "set - u p "  nnd should force T. C. t.o 
what we really want or someti mes i ts u t mo�t to \\rin. Captain Warren 
need. Little children seem Lo enjoy of K an:-1a:<1. at fo rw ard is  fast an · I 
C h ristmu most and begin with their shifty l>esides being a "dead-eye"' 
best beha\•ior so Sant.u Claus won't when i t  comes to � i nking f iel d goals .  
fo rget them.  They aren't  \'Cry often H is pre:it-ncc i n  the game shouH 
forgotten for he usual ly brings them make the gnme m ighty in terc�tin>e 
_.omething that lh�y have adm i red from the standpo i nt of !llpeclncular 
i n  these fucinating store windows. floor-work. 
ln cities they even see Santa Claus By John S. Bow man , "Cub Reporter· 
1.1.nd think nothing of one on every 
corner. To them he mo\·e.s just a:1 
speedi ly as they do and is always 
just a few m i nutes nhead. This joy 
that these l ittle ones get makes ev­
ery one happy at this time. 
Then this season i!'I empha..sized nt  
school b y  social e\•ent.s and plays. 
They are all looked forward to. Much 
time is spent on these production3 
and they come to us as gi fts. Often, 
an audience at school reteives the 
most pleasant entertainment from 
famous artist.s. \Vhat more could � 
asked for enjoyment ?  
During all this time, people at 
home, families, brothers, sisters, and 
friends look forward to the Jiome-­
coming ot. their sons and daughters. 
lt is always a joyo\15 feeling to sit 
down with a friend and give him 
what has been acquired in these 
months or years ot separation. Hap.. 
py times like these come at parties, 
dances, and showers. It  is all one big 
homecomine ! 
The most important thing that 
is awaited is the vacation that per­
mits us to .carry out these ideas al­
ready tbouaht over. 
Sometimes every minute is not 
taken up in being with othe:r people 
but why not 1pend a few minutes 
with youneU ? Think over all the 
gift:a that. you have aiven and have 
received. Much more satitfaction 
comes from riving than receiving. 
At New l'ean we wonder what we 
can aive to ourselves that would help 
us to do better. 
That Ls ODO time and place to think 
of the betterment of onu own self. 
It Ls only a ..Uh that everyone 
could receive aome� from ... The 
News," but all that can be aaid Is, 
"We ..Uh you the happiest Chriat­
mu and vacation that you have ev­
er bad and allo a most prospero.n 
and memorable New Ye.ar with us!" 
THE SOPHOMORE PARTY 
Sa._turday eveni�, December R, 
W HI Sf'ER l :-i G S  
H a v e  y o u  heard it ! I t's being 
tnl ked about l i ke many other thing-..i 
near Chrigtmns. The Footl ights Club 
i.s go ing to h:i.\'C a Christm8.3 party 
A fter the usual business meeting. th1.: 
meeting w i l l  be turned O\'er to enter­
tainment. Scenes from the "Christ­
mas Caro l " will be presented b) 
mcmbcr.1 of the c lub. There wi ll � 
!!Orne musical se!ection.!t and a read 
i ng. Then al l  of the members of the 
fo�ootlights Club and thei r  high schoo 
guests will be carried back to the i r 
childhood days;-tor w� are going to 
have a Christmas tree ! Perhaps San 
ta Claus m ight even comP, At r thio 
fantasies ot childhood have passef 
over, the remainder of the evening 
I 
I 
will be spent in dancrng. 
The following people have been 
chosen tor the main· c:haructers in 
T. C. High School's first operettll 
"Pied Piper of Hamlin"' : 
Pied PilJ<'r - - - ----- Robert Myers 
llayor Thomas Chamberlain 
Dream Lady - -- - - - -- Miss Crispen 
PTOlogue Mary James 
Dance.rs - - - - - - - - - - - - - Inez Awty 
• 
Lucille Enni.s 
Mary Jane Nichol 
Ernestine King 
Cynthia Rennels 
Mary Lo...,tta McCartbJ 
The choruses are coming along 
very nicely with their practices. too. 
ll is expected that all the songs to 
the fint act will be learned befott 
Chriatmas. The Tnininr Schoo 
children have also started on thei 






PRACTICE SCH EDULE 
lnstead or the noon rebearaab fo 
the High School {land, ftom no" o 










to our store 
Our 25c Noon Plate 
Lunch and 
Home Made Candies 
:Are carefully prepared 




Phone 81  
Chas. E. Tate 
Fashionable 
Tailor 
N uth Side Sq •.a re Pho'1e � 1 6  
When your Shoes 




FOR FIRST CLASS WORK 
6 1 6  St.th SL Pllfte 13 
Lincoln Street  
Grocery 
Scltool Supplies, Groceries, 
Fruits and Vegetables 
Special attention to light 
Housekeepers 
"The friendliest place in the 
Friendly City" 
A LBERT S. JOHNSON 
Keep your clothes in shape 
by using �WIN CLOTHES HANGERS 
1 5c Dozen 
Blue, Purple and Black Skrip 
ink 15 cents 
W. E. Hill & Son 
Palmer & Brown 
For 
GOOD BAITERY SERVICE 
EVEREADY B BATI'ERIES 
Complete line of Storage 
Batteries 




We have a full line of all lol-
let artlcl-
Films and Photographic 
Supp ties 
Developing and Prlntln• 
�argical Supplies 
A large and well � 
stock of Stationery 
West Side Square 
All American -. Wat<beo for 
American people who ...... t ....... Varsity . Formal 
the Sophomore. ma.do merry at u 
party of dancina and card pla1inir. 
The nmnuium was tutdully dec­
orated in l'Tff-D and white crepe pa­
per. Punch and wafen were served 
durinr the enninr. The [acuity 
membus who enjoyed this too, were : 
A chol"WI of 100 children from th 
Trainina School will 1ing Chriatmu 
carols at variou. places ove.r the city 
on Thursday or Friday night of thia 
week at 7 o'clock if the weather per 
mits. They "ill begin at Pemberto 
Hall, go over to South Fourth Scree 
then on to South Tenth Street to th 
square and back south on Sixth ud 
e Wat<hea at Huckleben:7&. 
Saturday, December 21st. 8:00 to 12 :00 
Miu Orcutt, lllr. and M ro. Seymour, 
llllN NMI, ud Mr. Wattle. Snuth Stnea. 11"1 boa ov ..._...... -
FOX- LINCOLN 
THE RE 
The Event ol Events 
Thursday Evening, Dec. 19 
Grand Pr miere Opening of the 
New and I mproved 
Wesf'� 
S OU N D  .. 
See and hear the New Voice of the 
Fox - Lincoln Theatre pre enting 
Buddy R gers and Nancy Carroll  in 
"Illusion" 
PLA OW Al. FOR TRB 
Biggest Midnight Whoopee Show 
KV}:R P UP O. 
FRIDAY, DEC . 20 
FR HllA CAP lt:LB -- • 
BRAD y E! FOi THI I 10 ORO llNC __ TM Malan on! ....i U..lr n..,. &ad Al Bredl 1 Coll ... , In Peoria, I 1t pine la. t w .. k. TM liq Ml 
Wftk •-' ra of •s• Club a ap f a black • .,,.,. -.ita.1 00 
on I ""I I.he wri r f«>l'ftlfpond w our Val'llt7 Clubl 1.Uow s<>ld, w!U. a 0<hool OM! oar. 
' 
ao d 1-. Th EW bell - that d II• ...i u ultimatuWI ll t.M • mou
nllnr U.. OllJ'"L The n..,. .,. 
tbe pubha!Md opln1011.1 aro rUI a n of lh• f hman clua that U. 1 •el'J' w II d med and clua la 
h<&rinr, but boJ n4 that d • t ••ro to wear t Ir ..,._ cepa th 1 wall pl.....t wl Ille oou.._ Htrf
. 
au1tm IUl'I N1poulbillt1, ,_ an>und and lhet It th•J <Ollfht JonM CompaJIJ' of IDdlaupoUa, wb, 
"l tiled .. TIM Nnra• betW tW1 u10 willt&ut. b7 a r\aln till'e 1 haft aapplied m.11t"la ct ud fra ,. 
..- then ual. It la<kt th lo"' "It •ould be j ... t too bad." Well- l nily jew rJ hero, will MrT• • 
write--upe of the varsitJ pmea. u.- t.he7 emu. ht tom• al'ld had about ff.. I 
on lhll order. 
uallJ cov nq t or more coha.mJU1. rlded to mow a at.rip of hauldowa -----
1 think the columa r!Hn lo Ula t. mldcll ot -b f,.hman'• ...... but Wa hoar that u.. Delta Lambda 
Viator pm1 to 11>ffklont. The ch� the puniahment and cllpped I 
i • frat will ha" lo ln••I oome 
ndatorial "Ae' tbe Ole Eda tor a larp lock from th• front of -� of Ill '"" le ..,. paddl• 1lnre u.. 
Mollml" 1 t.bourht •PKiall'I rood· a.alp. It -ma aa It the f,.bma lolllatlon TOeadaJ nlaht. Ooan't i: 
I lAt'• put a bit of Oxford aDd u .... rd Will ••ar I Ir  ••Pl . from now on. I beat th• dffil what I.he upli .. p on a Into our arhool- bit moN than 11  lla7be a 1 1 111• med10101 Ilk• lhu plndp mllll be T hu now. me •Jrn.o ot clolnr thla would not be ntarelJ out of pie<• •• 1 --
al reed1 I i.. . nollHd lhill Je&r. E. I .  II  haa bMo d no befoN. The Vanlt1 Drar lo not alway. • . 
More ltudenll MY, .. Good mom1q," da •. WitneN bow ao many dumb-
br, ..-How do :rou do", inat.ead of, We ., re .orely diuppolnted when be:Ua remain on the footbe.JJ team. 
A rirl ma1 be too bad to ho .., .. 
1iderod nlco, but rooet of them 1,. 
too nice lo be conolderod bad 
"'Hello", than. uaed t.o to me; more we •uc ted that a member of th• 
mu at.and a.aide for th• ladi• of the atatf int.l"Yiew lb• co.eel• of Pea 
facu.lt7 and atuden.t.-body to enter Hall  about aomethint or other, that 
the doora tba.n onre did. More facul� 110 one from lhe c&ll�ry ahuuted, .. Do 
�!r '::a� :::.:::ti:: �� �:.=�: it yourHlf, John !" The contemporary noftl i t la l ikf 
ly; and there'• 1- sum c.bewtna ---- the bo7a of '49; he �ubee In on tht 
vi ible in the hall.a and nrltat.ion In the 1 il'ht of lhe various arma PQ .. dirt.." 
rooma. E. I. la •till t.oo provindal, con.fen.rnc98, it would aH.ra that al! I 
-----
"'° wnppod up la thla «1m-1TOwln.r the nationa want poatt, and a pod Call lAe'a Flu..,.. Sloop for ftow. 
aerlion to talk int.tllipnUy and in· 1trona anny to enlott• it.. era. !.:':�11-�= r;,i;":1,. ·i:. 1�
i
��; , __________ .....,;:__ _________ _, 
•buul U.. iodllOlrial eaal, and the cot­
Ui.n ,-rowina 10uth-Jet alone t.he Pa· 
cific C'O&lt or hiu or Europe. Let'• 
think 1th U.. world, even It we 
d n't set out Into the world ever. 
Why not have a "Forolrn !Wlatlo 
Club", or 10m• 1uc:h thins ! "  
tuclen ll  co mlnr  heck fro
'
m the bol · 
1day1 an JuuOrJ had bettor be In 
prettJ eood p�lcal trim booau .. 
the IOC:ial ae n promi.Mt; to be " 
at.renuoua one. tart.ins tmmedlate11 
WINTER CLOTHING CO. 
Featurei the new 
French Heel 
io 
t BIG CI'8 VA O.EVILLB . . .  TACE BAND • •  VIT PUO. K after 01tr retum the junlora &M Holeprool Hosiery 
CI'8 • • •  COLLECIATB � . . U \RLLE 8 SE , • •  aad the f,..hm•n aa • 11 aa the Delli Lambd.a 
ROTl'EST ll!E-CllA )(I • co LE.Eel TE PICT RB OP TB B  ! Si� ... pbmnms d and Dl 
YllAR-
tolhns what .... be batrhnd up ko 
-'.'So-·r.m.·s.1.s.c.01.1e.o.e.
" �I �.:;�u �, 
24 ATTRACTIVE CURI CREf:l'll C Ap,.U.0 S..ti• eu A 
• u.....i lwlY<olo-. You r Xmu 
$1.00 
ADC! U.. a collllll&Dd. 
I U>tood<!d lo work. 
But She waa ao near; 
I 1t&rted to 1hlrk 
AAcl tumblad, I f-. 
King Bros. Book & Stationery Store 
Vff'f ..,u for my lhota.­
TIMJ mtrht aot i.. .. come; 
And now I'm not looel1, 
A l  I t not I" eomel 
......  -r.e Tuxedo ulto for rent, f'.IO 
Linder Clothinr Co. 
Gifts For Men 
These nicer Shirts, Neckwear, ho iery, Initial Buckle 
Belts, or any of our Men's Good Furnishings will please 
...,.,£ � his !irOod taste and be thoroughly ap-::;G� predated because of their usefuloe 
;;;., Christmas boxes for all gifta . . . .  , , ,  . . .  . " . .  , , , . .  . .  " . 
BlRTS, •••••• tlM le ..... 
TIB8, ______ .... le .... 
GLOVJlll, -----SIM le liM 
llUFFLD& __ ._.. le NM 
..... ..... ... ..... le $;  
8081.DY, • • ••• ..ltc le SIM 
BWBATBIUI, ••• SUI te ..... 
..._ _ w w..i, M t. Sii 
Linder Clothing Co. 
Nenh.& c- s.-n  
No. 2273 Sheer iJk from top to toe 
wi th the new French heel 
1 .50 
Smart New 
Very light weight aU rubber 
Goodyear Glove Galoshes 
W ith the invi Ible quick fa tener 
Black, tao, brown or Navy blue at 
$2.95 
! .  INYARTS 
! Brownhl!tShoeStore 
Th� &81e Shoe Sto�. Inc . 
Art craft 
The Gift that is al­
ways timely-always 
appreciated, becau e it 
is you--
Your Photopaph 
..... ... ._ 
Studio 
.... . 
